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S•omn3m•)sof the monotypicgeneraAechmorhynchus,
Prosobonia,and

Phegornislive, or oncelived,in remoteor isolatedregions.They are poorly
representedin museumcollectionsand have been little studied. All are
small, slender-billed,and short-winged,with some barring on the tail
feathersanda whiteor light-colored
streakabovethe eye (Figure 1). These
and other similaritiesled Seebohm(1888: 448) to mergethem into a single
genus,Phegornis,whichhe allied with Tringa and certainother sandpipers.
Ix)we (1931b: 722, 725) divided Seebohm'sgenus, placing Phegornis
mitchellii in the Charadriidae and Aechmorhynchuscancellatusin the
Scolopacidae.He made no mention of Proso'bonialeucoptera. Our recent
independentstudies of plumage and structure, here combined,confirm
Lowe'splacementof the two generain different families. In this paperwe
presentthe evidencefor our viewsand attempt to clarify the relationships
of the three shorebirdswithin their respectivefamilies. Although we
recommendmergingAechmorhynchus
with Pro.so.bonia,
we use the name
Aech•norhynclms
throughoutthe paper to prevent confusion. Otherwise
our terminologycorresponds
to that Jehl (1968) usedin his classification
of the Charadrii, part of which is givenbelow:
Family Charadriidae
Subfamily Vanellinae
Genus:

Vanellus

Subfamily Charadriinae
Genera: Charadrius, Anarhynchus,Phegornis,Pluvialis, Eudro-

mias,Oreapholus,
Pluvianellus
Family Scolopacidae(in part)
SubfamilyTringinae
Tribe

Numenini

Genera: Limosa, Numenius,Bartramia
Tribe Tringini
Genera: Tringa, Catoptrophorus,Xenus, Actitis, Heteroxcelus
Tribe

Prosoboniini

Genus: Prosobonia[includesAechmorhynchus]
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Figure 1. Aechmorhynchuscancellatus (above), Prosobonia leucoptera (middle),
Phegornis mitchellii (below), drawn to same scale.

M^TERm•S

^•)

Prosobonialeucoptera once occurred o•n Tahiti and Eimeo in the Society Islands,
but it is now extinct and representedby a unique mounted specimenin the Rijksmuseum von Natuurlijke Historie in Leiden, Netherlands. Zusi studied this specimen at
Leiden in 1966 through the courtesy of G. F. Mees and obtained an X ray of the
skull through the cooperation of P. Dullemeijer and his staff at the University of
Leiden.

Aechmorhynchus cancellatus apparently once occurred widely throughout the
Tuamotu (Paumotu or Low) Archipelago of the south-central Pacific Ocean; there
is one record from Christmas Island, nearly 2,000 miles distant. It is now a very rare
bird in the Tuamotus, although it is still plentiful on at least two small atolls (C.
Jouanin in a letter to Frank B. Gill, 7 February 1967). Jehl examinedthe large series
of specimensin the American Museum of Natural History, as well as the much
smaller seriesin The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology and in the Smith-
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sonJanInstitution (USNM). Through the courtesy of Dean Amadon, Zusi was able to
study two spirit specimensof Aechmorhynchus,and both authors studied a skeleto.n
that was made from another spirit specimen,all from the collectionsof the American
Museum of Natural History.
Phegornismitchellii is found in high valleys of the Andes from central Peru southward to Chubut, Argentina (Johnson, 1964). Our study is basedupon skins, a skeleto•n
(lacking skull), and a spirit specimen loaned to us by Robert W. Storer from the
collections of The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology. Also studied were
museum skins from the American Museum of Natural History and the Smithsonian
Institution, and a dow•ny chick from the British Museum (Natural History) loaned
through J. D. Macdonald.
To those who made available specimensof these rare birds and facilitated our studies
we extend our sincereappreciation. Zusi's studies in Leiden were supported by the
Smithsonian Research Foundation, Grant Number Sq 0663049. Jehl's research was

supported, in part, by the Frank M. Chapman Fund of the American Museum of
Natural History and by a National ScienceFoundation Assistantshipin Systematicand
Evolutionary Biology administered by The University of Michigan Museum of Zoology (Grant GB-3366).
We are indebted to George E. Watson, Walter Bock, and Pierce Brodkorb for their
helpful commentson the manuscript.
GENERIC

HISTORY

Prosoboniaand Aechmorhynchus.--Twospecieshave been describedin
each of the generaProsoboniaand Aechmorhynchus.For reasonsstated
later we recognizeonly Prosobonialeucoptera, regarding P. ellisi as a
synonym,and Aechmorhynchus
cancellatus,regardingA. parvirostrisas a
synonym.

Prosobonialeucopteraand Aechmorhynchus
cancellatuswere originally
placedin the genusTringa (approximatelyequivalentto the family Scolopacidae) by Gmelin (1789). Bonaparte (1850), without stated reason,
erectedthe subfamilyProsoboniinae
and the genusProsoboniafor Tringa
leucopteraof New Zealand (the locality is an error). As Bonaparte (1850,
1856) consideredthis speciesto.be a memberof the Rallidae, his reasons
for erectingthe subfamilyand genusmust have beeenbasedon comparisons with rails rather than with shorebirds.

In 1848 Peale named a third species,Tringa parvirostris,similar to T.
cancellatus.Bonaparte (1856) consideredPeale'sTringa parvirostristo be
a variety of Tryngitessubruficollis.Coues(1874: 506) later statedthat the
nearest relative of parvirostris among the North American specieswas
Bartramia longicauda,and he proposedthe genericnameAechmorhynchus
for parvirostris"shouldit be deemedworthy of subgenericsepar[a] tion,"
without, however,specifyingcharactersfor the subgenus.Sharpe (1896)
placed Aechmorhynchusand Prosoboniain the Scolopacinaenext to
Tryngites. Perhaps influenced by Co.ues'view, Lowe (1927, 1931a)

believedthat Aechmorhynchus
was most closelyrelated to the curlews
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(Nu•nenius)andcitedsimilarities
in plumage,theskull,andmuscles
of the
thighas evidence.Peters(1934) placedAechmorhynchus
nextto Prosobonia,followedby Bartramiaand Numenius.
Phegornis.--Gray(1849) proposedthe namePhegornisto replacethe
preoccupiedname Leptopus,and the alternatename Leptodactylas,also
preoccupied,proposed by Fraser in describingthe speciesmitchellii
(Fraser,1844). Des Murs' (1849) name,Leptoscelis,
proposed
to replace
Fraser'snames,was itself preoccupied.Gray placed Phegornisin the
Charadriidae,
but his generic"diagnosis"
did not specifyhowPhegornis
differedfrom other plover genera.
Seebohm(1888: 448) stated that Prosobonia,
Aechmorhynchus,
and
Phegornis
hadmanycharacters
in common--short
broadwings,moreor less
definedbarsacross
thetail feathers,
toescleftto thebase(Phegornis
lacksa

hind toe), slenderbills very slightlyexpanded
towardsthe tip, nostrils
placedvery nearthe frontalfeathers,and a conspicuous
whitestreakbehindtheeye. He therefore
combined
all threegenerain Phegornis.
Sharpe
(1896) maintainedthe threegeneraandplacedPhegornis
mitchelliiin the
ScolopacinaebetweenPhilohela and Rostratula.

Phegornis
is at presentusuallymaintainedasa monotypic
genusfor the
speciesmitchellii. In his review of the plovers,Bock (1958) retained
Phegornis
in the Charadriidae
in accordance
with usageestablished
by
Lowe (1931b) and Peters(1934), but commented
that Phe•ornismay be
a sandpiper,
"perhapsalliedto Aechmorhynchus
and Prosobonia"
(p. 83).
Jehl (1968) foundsimilaritiesbetweenthe downychicksof Phegornis
and
variousplovers,andpartly on thisbasisincludedPhegornis
in the Charadriidae.
PHEGORNIS

The externalcharacters
that usuallydistinguish
ploversfromsandpipers
arebill shapeandplumage
pattern.In mostploversthe bill is relatively
shortandstraight,andthe tip of the premaxilla
is noticeably
inflatedor
swollen.Phegornis
hasa longandslenderbill, onlyslightlyswollenat the
tip; thoughatypicalof the Charadriidae,
its slenderbill is similarto that
of Oreopholus
ruJicollis.
Lowe (1931b: 738) characterizedthe plumagepattern of adult plovers

by oneor moreof the following:"(a) Eithera conspicuous
whitepostnuchalband or an adumbratedpattern of one. (b) A thoracicband or area
of darkercolorationthan the restof the abdomen.(c) A dark terminalor
subterminalband on the tail." Of these characteristicsPhegornishas a
white postnuchalband and a poorly marked subterminalband on the tail.
Its white superciliary lines connectedacrossthe forehead resemblethe
patternsof certainploversand differ from all sandpipers.
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Figure 2. Morphology of ma.,dllopalatine from ventrolateral view of left side.
Charadriidae: 1, Charadrius voci]erus; 2, Charadrius alexandrinus; 3, Vaneflus
chilensis; 4, Phegornis mitchellii; Tringinae: 5, Aechmorhynchuscancellatus; 6,
Bartramia longicauda; 7, Tringa melanoleuca; 8, Actitis macularia. A, B, C, D;
struts of the maxillopalatine. N, nasal bar; J, jugal bar; M, maxillopalatine; P,
palatine. See text.

Downy plumage.--The colorpattern of most plover chicksis distinctive
and consists
of a mottledcrownseparatedfrom a similarlymottledback by
a prominentwhite or light-coloredband on the nape, but in Charadrius
bicinctusand C. novaeseelandiae
the napeis mottled. In somespeciesbands
of darker down of varying prominenceoccur on the occiput, midcrown,
wings,midback,or rump; in severalspeciesthe crownpatch is encircled,
or nearlyencircled,by blackdown. All are white or whitishventrally,but
at least three speciesof Vanellusand three of Charadriushave a black
pectoral band (Jehl, 1968: 32). The downy plumageof Phegornis,accordingto Johnson(1964), is uniform gray on the head and back with
dove-graythroat,breast,andventralsurface.In threespecimens
Jehlexamined the dorsal down was brownish-graymottled with black, and the
patterningof individualfeatherswasalmostidenticalto.that of Charadrius
semipalmatus;there was no sign of a whitish nape band o.r other pattern
above,and the underpartsweregrayish-white.Jehl (1968: 33) statesthat
pattern loss in shorebird chicks is a derived condition that occurs
most commonlyin speciesnesting on uniformly coloredsubstratesor on
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sand and gravel flats along mountain streams. The latter habitat is characteristicof Phegornis,to judge from Johnson's(1964; 1965: 327-331)

descriptionof a nestamongpebblesand stoneson riverinesandand shingle
flats in a highAndeanvalley. Exceptfor the lack of a whitishnapeband,
the downyplumageof Phegornisis charadriine(see Figure 9, p. 779).

Palate.--Lowedistinguished
ploversfrom sandpipers
by the configuration of the maxillopalatine
strut, a smallbar of bonethat, in plovers,runs
transversely
from the maxillopalatineto the jugal bar posteriorto the junction of the jugal and nasal bars (Figure 2). He did not discusssuch a
maxillopalatine strut in the Scolopacidaebut he illustrated and so labeled

a strut running forward from the maxillopalatineto. the confluenceof the
jugal and nasalbars. Lowe (1931b: 734) statedthat the maxillopalatine
strut was of the charadriinetype in Phegornis,but as Lowe's drawing
(1931b: 769) showedthe strut of Phegornislying anterior to the nasal
bar, Bock(1958: 81-82), havingonlyLowe'sdrawingto workwith, questionedwhetherit corresponded
to the maxillopalatine
strut of ploversor
to anotherstrutof the Tringinaeillustratedbut not namedby Lowe (D
in Figure 2).
Dissectionof a spiritspecimenof Phegornisrevealedthat the strut Lowe
figuredactuallylies posteriorto the nasalbar and corresponds
to the
maxillopalatinestrut of plovers. We believehoweverthat Lowe usedthe
term"maxillo-palatine
strut" for differentstrutsin ploversandsandpipers,
and that he overlooked
anotherstrut of greaterimportancefor distinguishing the two groups.
Ploversappearto be bestcharacterized
by a bonystrut (A) that joins
the dorsalandventraledgesof the concave
maxillopalatine,
asa footbridge
might crossa ditch (Figure 2); in somespeciesor individualsthe single
strut is replacedby a networkof struts. In additioneitherthe dorsaledge
of themaxillopalatine
or strutA is connected
by a strut (B), or bonysheet,
to the jugal bar posteriorto (but sometimes
very near) that bar'sconnection with the nasal bar. This is the maxillopalatinestrut that Lowe
described
for plovers.The twostruts(A andB) mayruninto eachother,
appearingto be one,or they may be quite distinctas whenB liesanterior
to A. In additionto thesestruts,a third (C) runsforwardfromthe anterodorsaledgeof themaxillopalatine
to bonylaminalyingin theregionwhere
thejugal,nasal,palatine,andmaxillarybarsconverge.
In somespecies
or
individuals
B andC appearto havemerged,
forminga bonysheet;in others
C is apparentlylacking.
In the Scolopacidae
no strut A exists,but in varioustringinespecies,
as
Bock noted,a strut resemblingB runs from the dorsaledgeof the maxillopalatine to the jugal bar. Curiously, Lowe did not mention this strut.
Typically the only strut is one resembling
C, which may attach as in
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Figure 3. Characteristics of humerus in Charadriidae and Scolopacidae. Above,
anterior view of: 1, Phegornis mitchellii; 2, Charadrius melodus; 3, Calidris alba;
4, Actitis macularia; 5, Aechmorhynchus cancellatus, showing S-curve of shaft in
Charadriidae. Below; anconal view of Catoptrophorussemipalmatusand Vanellus
chilensisshowing ridge and convex deltoid crest in Scolopacidae.

ploversor may run anterolaterallyto attach on the jugal bar (Figure 2).
Sometimesanother strut (D) runs transverselybetweenthe maxillary
and the anteriorend of the palatinesthe "unnamedstrut" of Bock (1958:
Figure 6b). Lowe'smaxillopalatinestrut corresponds
to our strut C in
sandpipers,and to our strut B (and A?) in plovers. Becauseso,metringine
sandpipershave a strut that resemblesB, the mostdiagnosticfeature of
ploversis the presenceof strut A.
In Phegornisstrut A is presentand it anglesforward and broadensas it
joins the floor of the maxillopalatine(Figure 2). Strut A differs from
that of other ploversin running straight ventrally to meet the floor of
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STRUT

VANELLUS

PLUVIALIS

Figure 4. Cervical vertebrae of Vaneflus coronatus and Piuviaiis squataroIa, showing strut characteristic of Vanellinae.

the maxillopalatinemedial to that bone'sjuncture with the palatine. In
other speciesA curves ventromedially to meet the free edge of the
maxillopalatine.Strut C is either lackingor fusedwith B. The configuration of strut B and the presenceof A as found in Phegornisare strong
evidencethat Phegornisis a plover.
Postcranialskeleton.--Featuresof the humerusand coracoiddistinguish
ploversfrom sandpipers.In ploversthe shaft of the humerusis curvedin
an S-shapewhenviewedfromits edge(Figure3) and hasa C-shapedcurve
in anconalview; the shaft in sandpipersis straighter,with only the barest
suggestionof curvature. The anconalsurfaceof the deltoid crestis concave
in ploverswhereasit is flat o.rslightlyconvex(sometimes
becomingconcave
proximaBy)in sandpipers.In ploversthe troughbetweenthe head of the

humerusand the medialbar (terminologyof Ashley, 1941) is uninterrupted; in sandpipersit is usuallycrossedby a low ridge (Figure 3). With
the exception
of Charadriusmelanops,
the coracoidin plovershasa prominent coracoidalforamen that is lacking in sandpipers.Phegornishas a
coracoidalforamen,and its humerushas the curvedshape,the concave
deltoid crest, and the uninterruptedtrough characteristicof plovers. Becauseof these charactersand its maxillopalatinestructureand downy
plumagepattern, we place it in the Charadriidae.

Systematicposition.--Thepositionof Phegorniswithin the Charadriidae
remainsuncertain.A characterdistinguishing
the vanellineplovers(except
Vanelluscayanus)is a bony strut runningfrom the transverse
processto
the neuralarchon someof the cervicalvertebrae(Figure4); this strut is
absentin charadriine
ploversand in Phegornis.The interrelationships
of
charadriinespeciesare not well known. Although the combinationof
external charactersthat distinguishes
Phegornisis unique, most of its
individual featurescan be found, at least in modified form, within the
genusCharadrius(sensuBock, 1958). Phegornisis quite similar to the
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New ZealandspeciesCharadriusnovaeseelandiae
in adult plumagepattern,
exceptfor the barred underparts. It also showssomeresemblanceto the
southernSouth American Charadriusmodestusin head and wing patterns
of the adult and to the barred breastof the juvenal plumageof modestus.
Until strongerevidencefor its affinities is at hand we prefer to maintain

Phegornisas a monotypicgenusin the Charadriinaeof the Charadriidae.
Phegornisdiffers from other generaof the Charadriinaeby its long,slender
bill, by the configurationof strut A of the maxillopalatine,and by its
barred underparts.
PROSOBONIA

AND AECHMORHYNCHUS

Speciesstatus.--Prosoboniale'ucopterawas discoveredduring Captain
James Cook's epic voyagesto the Pacific Ocean. The type in the Leiden
Museum, which is the only extant specimen,was collectedat Tahiti in
1773 during Cook'ssecondvoyage. Anotherbird (two,?) was collectedat
Eimeo (= Moorea) Island, 10 miles west of Tahiti, in 1777 during the

third Cookexpedition.Sharpe(1906) described
the Eimeobird asa newspecies,ellisi,on the basisof a drawingby William Ellis, a surgeonon the expedition. Sharpenotedthat the bird had a doublepatch o.fwhite on the wing
coverts,the med/anand greaterwing covertspale ferruginous,and a circlet
of rufousaroundthe eye. Theseare insufficientgroundsfor the recognition
of a newspecies,in view of the variability in pattern of white and rufousin
the wing covertsLatham (1785: 172) recordedfor three specimensof
leucoptera.Furthermorethe Leidenspecimenalsohasa rufouseye circlet
(seeAppendix). We follow Peters (1934) in treating ellisi as a synonym
of leucoptera.
Two speciesof Aechmorhynchushave also been described. Aechmorhynchuscancellatus,known only from the type which is no longerextant,
was collectedat ChristmasIsland in late 1777 or the first days o.f 1778
(Stresemann,1950: 77; Peters,1934) duringCook'sthird voyageand was
described
by Gmelin(1789),basedonLatham's(1785)"BarredPhalarope."
,4echmorhyn.chus
parvirostriswasnamedby Titian Peale (1848: 235) from
five specimenscollectedin August 1839 in the Tuamotu Archipelago,approximately2,000milesto,the southeastof ChristmasIsland. The Whitney
South Sea Expedition of the American Museum of Natural History took
many specimenson the Tuamotus in 1922 and 1923.
Seebohm( 1888: 451) mergedparvirostriswith cancellatusbut Townsend
and Wetmore (1919: 182) again recognizedcancellatusand parvirostris
as distinct specieson the following grounds: Latham's (1785: 274) descriptionof the type of ccmcellatus
statesthat the bill was one.inch long
and that the underpartswerewhite barredwith dusky; by contrast,of four
specimens
of parvirostrisavailableto Townsendand Wetmorein the U.S.
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1

i•EASURE1V•F•N-TS
O1• PROSOBONIA AN-I) AECHMORYNCHUS •'
Prosobonia

leucoptera Aechmorhynchus
USNM

Wing (left, chord)
(right, chord)
(left, arc)
(right, arc)
Tail (central feather)
(outer feather)

113
111
118
-54
46

Tail beyond wing
Bill (culmen from feathers)
(to post. border nostril)

9-10
20.0
19.3

cancellatus

329899 3

USNM

107
108
107
109
57
50

212181

105
106
106
108
---

10 (approx.)
---

-18.0
16.6

Nasal fossa

14.3

--

11.1

Mandible (from feathers)
(symphysis)

15.5
7.9

----

12.7
7.6

Tarsometarsus 229
Unfeathered tibiotarsus 2

13

26
11

28
12

Toe plus claw2
1 (hallux)

10

11

12

2
3
4

21
26
22

22
26
23

24
29
26

3

4

3-4

21
21

22-23
22

Elevation
Number

of hallux
of acrotarsal

(left)
(right)

scutes

-22-23
AMNH

20 8 8

Wing, chord
Tail
Culmen
Tarsometatarsus

97-109 (102.5)
(2 8) 57, 62
15.5-17.8 (16.5)
22-27 (24.9)

AMNH

20 • •

97-112 (105.2)
(2 9) 59, 62
15.3-18.0 (16.6)
23-27 (25.0)

•.Measurements in mm. Prosoboniaand USNM specimensmeasured by Zusi; AMNH
measuredby Jehl.
• Average of right and left members.

specimens

National Museum, in the largest the bill was only 18 mm long. In all
specimens
the throat and abdomenwere unmarked. They noted that the
underpartsof a freshspecimentaken by Dr. Townsendhad a distinctbuffy
tinge. (Peale'sspecimens
weretoo stainedand discoloredfor comparison.)
The longestbill (culmenlength) in the large seriesof parvirostrisin the

AmericanMuseumof Natural History is also.18.0 mm or nearly • inch.
In our opinion the "one inch" Latham gave for the ChristmasIsland bird
is impreciseand doesnot necessarilyindicatea longer-billedbird. For
example,Latham gave the length of the bill in the Green Sandpiper,
Tringa ocrophus,as 1% incheswhen in fact it lies between 1• and 1%
inches;similarlyhe gave Tringa (= Prosobonia)le•copteraas 1 inch,
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but Zusi measuredit at slightly over % inch. Barring on the underparts,
supposedlya characteristicof cancellatus,is variable in specimensof
parvirostrisand thuscannotbe usedas a point of specificdifference.Some

birdsare whitishandlightlybarredventrallywhereasothersare brownish
and heavilybarred; intermediateplumagesare common.Jehl noted that
femaleshavea tendencyto be larger,whiter-bellied,
and lessbarredventrally than males. Thus the color differencesallegedfor the Christmas
Island bird (the sexof whichis unknown)appearto be within the rangeof
variationof the extant population. On the basisof presentevidence,we
concludethat only one speciesof Aechmorhynchus,
i.e. cancellatus,should
be maintained.

Measurementsand plumage.--In Table 1 measurements
of the Prosoboniaspecimen
are compared
with thoseof two skinsof Aechmorhynchus
measured
by Zusi and with additionalmeasurements
of Aechmorhynchus
takenby Jehl. The statemento.f Rothschild(1907: 119) that Aechmorhynchushas a much longerhind toe than Prosoboniais clearly in error.
Prosobonia
hasslightlylongerwings,bill, and tarsometatarsus,
and slightly
shortertail and toesthan Aechmorhynchus.Both specieshave scutellatereticulate tarsi, but Aechmorhynchus
differs in having the planta tarsi
scutellate(with occasionalreticulateirregularities)on its upper portion.
The shapeo.fthe foldedwingis roundedin both species,
with primary 9 the
longest,8 the secondlongest,and 10 (outer) and 7 shorter and about
equal in length in Prosobonia;in Aechmorhynchus
10. and 8 are about
equal in length. The tail pattern is also similar in both species.Barring,
which first appearsas pale intrusionsalong the outer edgeo.redgeso.f the
centralor secondpair of retricesbecomesincreasinglypronouncedon the
lateral tail feathersformingwell-definedbars in Prosoboniaand in some
specimens
of Aechmorhynchus.Barring in the tail of other tringinespecies
alsoresemblesthat of Aechmorhynchus
and of Prosobonia,but the importanceof barringin Prosobonia
lies in the implicationthat its plain-colored
bodyand wingsmay havebeenderivedfrom a patternedancestor.This is
also suggestedby the presenceof russetedgeson the sooty underwing
coverts(seeAppendix).
AlthoughSeebohm(1888) and Rothschild(1907) illustrate Prosoborda
with a white patch behindthe eye, the white feathersin fact representthe

posteriorpart of a brokensuperciliaryline that is pale rust anteriorly. The
positionand extent of the eye line is similar to that of Aechmorhynchus
(Figure 1).

SkulL--As revealedby X rays, the skull of the mountedspecimenof
Prosoboniais almost complete,with only a portion of the posteriorwall
of the cranium damagedor lacking. To obtain a meaningful comparison
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Figure 5. Drawing of X rays of skulls of Aechmorhynchuscancellatusand Prosobonia leucoptera.

with Aechmorhynchus,
Zusi X-rayed a spirit specimen
of Aechmorhynchus
that was skeletonized later. The cleaned skull was not useful for this com-

parisonbecausethe slenderupperjaw warpedand dried at an unnatural
angle. Enlargedoutlinedrawingsmadefrom the lateral X rays of the two
species
showthe shapes
of the craniato be very similar,as are the contours
of the braincase,
the orbitalregion,the angleof the nasalstrut to.the upper
jaw andjugalbar, andtheangleo.fthe upperjaw to.any givenbaselinerepresentingthe braincaseor orbital region(see Figure 5). The upperjaws
differ in length,and in Ae'chmorhynchus
the tip is slightlydecurved.
The laterallycompressed
lacrymalsof Aechmorhynchus,
whichconfigurationLowe ( 1927: 127) considered
unusualin the Scolopacidae,
are like
thoseof Prosobonia
as revealedby a ventralX ray o.fthe skull. In both
species
thelacrymalsare mereprojections
fromdorsalviewandthegreatest
interlacrymalwidth expressed
as a percentage
of craniallengthis similar
(Table 2).
Genericstatus.--Aechmorhynchus
and Prosoboniaare similar in proportions,skull morphology(basedon limited comparison),and in certain
aspectsof plumagepattern. The main differencelies in generalplumage
pattern, which is barred and mottled in Aechmorhyn.chus
and plain in
Prosobonia.Their differencesare no greater than thosefound within other

generaof shorebirds(for exampleLimosa,Tringa,and Calidris)or between
breedingand nonbreeding
plumagesof somespecies.The overall morphological similarity betweenthesespecies,in addition to their geographical
distributions,indicatethat they are very closelyrelated--closerto each
other than either is to any other known scolopacid.We thereforerecom-
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CRANIAL MEASURE2X'IENTS OF' AECHMORHYNCHUS

Cranial length•
I.nter-lacrymal width"
Inter-lacrymal/cranial length X

100
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AND PROSOBONIA

A echmorhynchus

Prosobonia

17.7
5.0
29.9

19.7
5.9
28.2

• Frontonasal hinge to posterior border of vertical semicircular canal, measured from X rays.

e Aecl:morhynchusmeasuredfrom skull; Prosoboniafrom X ray made with dorsal surface of skull
against film.

mend that Aechmorhynch'us
be mergedwith Prosobonia,though to avoid
confusionwe use both Pro,obonia and A echmorhynchusthroughout the
remainderof this paper.
THE

SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF AECHMORHYNCHUS

According to Lowe (1927: 116), Aechmorhynchuscancellatusis a
"somewhatgeneralizedScolopacinetype" representingan intermediate
stagein the evolutionof the curlewsfrom an unknowngeneralizedstock.
He basedhis opinionon plumagecharacters,pterylography,skull morphology, and thigh muscleformula. In the sectionsthat follow we presenta
reappraisalof someof his evidenceand conclusions.

Plumage.--Lowe (1927: 118) consideredthe colorationand pattern of
Aechmorhynchus
to be "like that of somediminutiveCurlew,"notingthat
the scapulars,upperwing coverts,and mantlewerebarredand notchedas
in Numenius. In our opinion the plumage pattern of Aechmorhynchus
also closelyresemblesthat of severalspeciesof Tringa, particularly glareola.

Pterylography.--Lowe'sstudy of pterylosisis neither detailed nor extensive enoughto serve as a basis for sound taxonomicconclusions.He
stated that the feather tracts in Aechmorhynchus,
unlike those of other

Charadrii,lackedan obviousseparationbetweenthe anteriorand posterior
portionsof the spinaltract. Nevertheless
Kozlova's(1961: 19) illustrations
showthat the dorsaltract in Tringa nebulariaand Limosalapp.onica
closely
resemblesthat of Aechmorhynchus
(cf. Lowe, 1927: 120, text-figure 6).
Skull.--Lowe (1915) enumeratedcharactersof the skull by which the
Eroliinae (= Calidridinae) and the Tringinae (= Tringini) could be distinguished.In a later study (Lowe, 1927: 126), he stated that "the skull
of Aechmorhynchus
doesnot closelyresemblethe Tringine or Eroliine
type, althoughit hasa certainsuperficialsimilarityto the formergroup."
He concluded
that it morecloselyresembled
the Limosinae(= Numenini).
Our discussion
is built on Lowe'swork, but we have addedseveralcharacters and omittedothersthat do not appearto be significant.We examined
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PW

Figure 6. Features of the skull of Aechmorhynchuscancellatus. Left, lateral view
of left side. Right, ventral view of palate (vomer missing). AP, antorbital plate; L,
lacrymal; M, mediopalatine; MP, maxillopalatine; PW, palatine wing.

one skeletonof Aechmorhynchus
and one or more of a wide range of
tringineand calidridinespecies.
Aechmorhynchus
resembles
the Tringini and differsfrom the Calidridinae
in having 1) a tapered,narrow symphysisof the upper jaw with sparse,
linear sensorypits; 2) the premaxillarybar of the upper jaw flattened
and flexibleat its base; 3) the nasalbar broaderand probablyinflexible
ventrally; 4) a relativelysmallanglebetweenthe nasaland jugal bars, and
a relatively large angle betweenthe jugal and maxillary bars; 5) palatines with essentiallyparallel outer edges;6) maxillopalatinesfree from
the palatinesfor their posteriorhalf; 7) mediop.alatine
portionof palatine
wing as long as or longerthan maxillopalatineportion; and 8) braincase
protrudingposteriorly--notrounded.Aechmorhyrmhus
resemblesthe Calidridinaein that the outerand posterioredgesof the palatinewing approximate a right angle rather than formingan obtuseangle (Figure 6). In

additionthe posteroventral
cornersof the palatinewing lie considerably
ventral to the edgesof the mediopalatineprocesses
rather than roughlyon
the sameplane as in the Tringini.
The followingcharacterscited by Lowe (1927) to showa specialrelationshipbetweenAechmorhynchus
and the Numenini we found to be
equallyapplicableto somespeciesor individualsof the Tringini: 1) backward protrusionof the occipitalregion,2) occipitalfontanellesfacingmore
directly backwards,3) interorbitalroof narrow,4) edgesof interorbital

roof beveled,5) lacrymalsalmostinvisiblefrom above,6) conformation
of antorbitalplate, and 7) nasalseptumtaperingto a point anteriorly. In
two important characterswe found Aechmorhynchusto resemble the
Tringini and to differ from the Numenini. First, its lacrymal is a
flattened,curvedbar that lies anteriorto the antorbitalplate (Figure 6);
in Numenius and Bartramia it is straighter and forms a dorsalextensionof

the lateral edgeof the antorbitalplate. Second,the dorsaledge(strut C) of
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ST ERNOCORACOIDAL

BARTRAMIA

AECHMORHYNCHUS

Figure 7. Lateral view of sternum in Numenius tahitiensis, Bartramia longicauda,
Actiris macularia, and Aechmorhynchuscancellatus.

the maxillopalatineattachesat or just posteriorto the baseof the nasalbar
in Aechmorhynchus
and the Tringini; in the Numenini it usually attaches
medial to the nasal bar and the attachment

flares out to form a shelf that is

partly or wholly hiddenin ventral view by anotherbo,nyshelf betweenthe
palatineandmaxillarybones(Figure 2).
In summary,the skull of Aechmorhynchus
showsno specialrelationship
with the Numenini. Its characters,except for the shape of the palatine
wing,canbe matchedwithin the Tringini.
Sternum.--Lowe (1927: 126) stated that postcranial osteologyof
Aechmorhynchus
had "no. featuresof any specialinterest," but we note
that severalsternal charactersdiffer within the Scolopacidae(Figure 7):
1) in somespeciesthe ventral manubrial spine is a rounded,upturned
projection,whereasin othersit is flangedand resemblesan axe blade; 2)

the anterioredgeof the sternocoracoidal
processmay slopebackward,or
it may be perpendicularor slopedslightly forward; 3) somespecieshave
a carinal foramen;and 4) the posteriorborderof the sternummay be
two- or four-notched(describedearlierby Shufeldt(1903: 68)). Individually thesefeaturesmay vary within a genusor species,but taken in
combination
theyshedsomelight on the relationships
of Aechmorhynchus.
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A

ACTITIS

NUMENIUS

AECHMORHYNCHUS

Figure 8. Lateral view of thigh musclesof Actiris hypoleucos,Numenius tahitiensis,
and Aechmorhynchus cancellatus, dissected to reveal the piriformis muscle--pars
caudofemoralis(A), and pars iliofemoralis (B). See text.

In a singleskeletonof Aech•norhynchus
the manubrial spine is knoblike,

the sternocoracoidal
processslopesforward,a carinal foramenis present,
and the sternumis two-no.tched.Elsewherein the Scolopacidaethesechar-

actersoccurtogetheronly in Actitis (Table 3); by contrastAech•norhynchus differs from Numenius in all four characters.

Thigh •nuscles(Figure 8).--Lowe (1931a) noted that a specimenof
Nu•neniusarquatusand one of Aech•norhynchus
had similar thigh muscles-both ABXY in terms of Garrod's(1874) formula. M. pirifo.rmis,
pars ilio.femoralis(or accessoryfemorocaudalmuscle), representedby B
in the formula,is usuallylackingin the Scolopacidae
whereasM. piriformis,
pars caudofemoralis(muscleA), is alwayspresent. Lowe (1931a) interpreted the presenceof B as further evidencethat Aech•norhynchus
is a
"generalizedor early form of Curlew." Examinationof spirit specimens
of each of the followingspeciesby Zusi revealedthe followingpattern of
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occurrence
of muscleB (numberof specimens
in parentheses):presentin
Numeniustahitiensis(2) and Bartramia longicauda(2); absentin Tringa

totanus(1), Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus
(1), Actitis hypoleucos(2),
Actitismacularia(2), Phalaropus
Julicarius
(1), andLimosalapponica(1).
According
to Fleming(1966) muscleB is absentin Tryngitessubruficollis,
Li•nnodromus
griseus,
andGallinagogallinago.Lowe (1927: 123) reported
B absentfor Aechmorhynchus,
but later (1931a: 242) stated that it was

present,lying "very closeand parallelto the femoro-caudal
[A], so that
the two at first sight look like one large triangularfemoro-caudal."In
bothlegsof onespecimen
and in onelegof anotherof Aechmorhynchus
Zusi
foundparscaudofemoralis
(A) to be broadand flat on the thigh,narrowing
as it crossedthe posteriorborderof the ilium. There was no separation
into two musclesand no attachmenton the pelvis. In the otherleg of the
secondspecimenthe piriformismusclehad a smallerdorsalslip attaching
on the posteriorend of the iliac ridge (Figure 8). This slip differed from
muscleB in Numeniusand Bartramia in having a much more restricted
attachment

on the ilium and a smaller attachment

on the femur than that

of muscleA. The dorsalslip in Aechmorhynchus
may representmuscleB,
but its completeabsencein one individualand its absencefrom one leg of
another suggestthat the muscleis vestigialand of little taxonomicvalue.
Breedingbiology.--Practicallynothingis known of the nestingbiology
of Aechmorhynchus.
Greenway(1958: 262) wrote of a pair nestingon
Kauehi Island, and of a nest at Tunake Island at which the parentswere
seen. This suggests
that both parentsare solicitousof the nestingterritory
and perhapsthat both sharein incubationand in rearing of the young-the usualconditionin the Scolopacidae,
althoughnotableexceptionsoccur
(Scolopax,Phalaropus,and within the Calidridinae). Accordingto Greenway (1958: 262) the two known eggsof Aechmorhynchus
are most like
thoseof Bartramia,whichin turn differ from thoseof the Tringini and of
Numenius. The significanceof thesesimilaritiesand differenceswill not
be known until more eggsof Aechmorhynchus
are available and until the
adaptiveand taxonomicvalueof eggcolorpatternsin the Scolopacidae
are
better understood.

Conclusion.--Aechmorhynchus
is more closelyrelated to the Tringini
than to the Numenini. It is distinguished
from the formerby the shapeof
the palatinewing,andby the presence
in someindividualsof M. piriformis,
pars iliofemoralis.The roundedwingsand relativelylong, stout hind toe
alsosetAechmorhynchus
andProsobonia
apart fromotherTringini. Pend-

ing furtherevidence
on the relationships
of thesebirdswe recommend
that
Prosobonialeucopteraand Aechmorhynchus
cancellatusbe considered
congenericand placedin a tribe, Prosoboniini,of the Tringinae.
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The systematicpositionsof three little-knownshorebirds--Phegornis
mitchellii, Prosobonialeucoptera,and Aechmorhynchus
cancellatus--are
evaluatedfrom comparativestudiesof osteology,myology,and plumage
patternsof adultsandchicks.Phegornis
belongs
in the Charadriinae
o.fthe
Charadriidae.We regardAechmorhynchus
as congeneric
with Prosobonia,
constituting
a tribe, Prosoboniini,
in the subfamily Tringinaeof the Scolopacidae. The reconstitutedgenusProsoboniathus containsthe species
cancellatus
andleucoptera.The Prosoboniini
are mostcloselyrelatedto the
Tringini.
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APPENDIX

A redescription of the type specimen of Prosobonia leucoptera is presented here
from notes taken by Zusi in 1966. (See also illustrations of Prosbonia in Seebohm
(1888), Rothschild (1907), and Fisher and Peterson (1964: 56). Aechmorhynchusis
illustrated in Seebohm (1888), Rothschild (1907), Lowe (1927), and Greenway (1958).)
DESCRIPTION
O1'PROSOBONIA
LEU½OPTERA.•Plain-colored,except for barring on the
tail and pale edgeson underwingcoverts. Wings and back sooty brown; top and sides
of head and neck paler sooty brown, shading into the darker back. Rump russet
(dose to "ferruginous"of Ridgway (1912). Chin and gular region whitish, with some
buff. Malar region and entire remaining underparts russet; narrow eye ringlet of
paler russet. Broken superciliary line, of which anterior part is pale russet, running
from bill to anterodorsal corner of eye; stripe reappears above eye, where it is pale
russet, and abruptly changes to white above auricular region. Feathers at color
boundary along side of neck and at bend of wing have sooty basesand russet tips.
Crescent-shapedpatch of white on lesserwing coverts near bend of wing continuous
acrossleading edgeof wing with similar but smaller white patch on under side. Wing
lining dusky brown; some feathers with russet edges,especiallyprominent on coverts
bordering flight feathers. Inner surfacesof flight feathers dusky, but paler than wing
lining. Axillars sooty brown. Ten primaries.
Tail rounded, twelve rectrices. Central tail feathers sooty brown with russettips;
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other feathers have prominent russet tips and become progressivelymore heavily
barred with russettoward lateral pair. (Four lateralmost right tail feathers and left
central one missing; left lateral feather detached but accompaniesspecimen.)
Bill dark above, lower mandible slightly paler. Legs straw-colored and slightly
greenish,boundariesof scutesdark and clear. Legs scutellate-reticulate. Scutesextend
about half way around either side of tarsometatarsusand toes. Tibiotarsus with 22-23
scutes. (One scute of left leg appearsonly laterally, being crowded out mediaily by
scutcsabove and below.) No webbing between toes 2 and 3, slight membrane between
3 and 4. Nails laterally compressed,sharp, and curved.

Figure 9. Downy chick of Phegornismitchellii photographedby Jehl at Universidad
de Concepci6n,Chile. Specimentaken in Andes near Santiago, Chile. (Photograph
received after article was in page proof.---Ed.)
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